Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of the porcine zona pellucida.
Antigens of the porcine zona pellucida were evaluated by 2-dimensional and line immunoelectrophoretic techniques. Zona antigen preparations studied included heat-solubilized isolated zonae pellucidae (SIZP), a purified 60 000 Mr glycoprotein (PPZA, purified pig zona antigen), and two fractions of this 60 000 Mr zona component which had been exposed to SDS (ZP3-E1C and ZP3-E2C). Antisera were raised to intact zonae pellucidae (IZP), SIZP and PPZA. Collectively, electrophoretic data revealed that the porcine zona system is antigenically complex with each zona antiserum tested detecting numerous antigens in the various zona preparations. These antigens, however, all had similar electrophoretic mobilities, and this limited the resolution of these techniques. The 60 000 Mr pig zona macromolecule (ZP3) appeared to be the most immunogenic of the three major pig zona glycoproteins since antisera prepared against IZP or SIZP reacted primarily with this component. However, the 60 000 Mr component does share antigenic determinants with the other major zona glycoproteins as revealed by cross-reactions of the antisera with the various zona preparations. Electrophoretic studies also suggested that the various zona antisera could distinguish, with different degrees of sensitivity, multiple antigenic determinants on the individual zona macromolecules. These studies also indicated that SDS treatment of zona glycoproteins does alter the antigenicity of the macromolecule, both with respect to the total number and individual identity of antigens detected.